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February's meeting will be held Feb 19th. We will have the usual potluck, but as it is just after Valentine's Day, let's
make it special. Bring your favorite “special day” food – main dish, side dish, dessert – whatever you love.
We will hold a memorial service to remember those members who have died in the last 2 years. If you know of
someone we should include, please call Karen Aanes (509) 619-1510) or Nancy Carrs Roach (509) 531-8459).
We will be learning about the cultural resources that our lodge has, that International can provide, about the Cultural
Skills program, and about the upcoming Folk Art Competition to be held at the District 2 Convention in June. If you
have an example of one of these skills, please bring it to the meeting so we can have a good selection to look at. #1
Traditional Norwegian Cooking, #2 Reading Norwegian and Norwegian-American Authors, #3 Collecting
Norwegian and North American Stamps, #4 Rosemaling, #5 Genealogy--Family History, #6 Hand Knitting, #7
Norwegian Language and Culture, #8 Hardanger Embroidery, #9 Figure Carving, #10 Weaving, #11 Ornamental
Woodcarving, #12 Chip Carving, #13 Folk Dancing, #14 Music
and Musicians of Norway.
Convention coming up
The District 2 Convention will be held in Coeur d'Alene,
June 1 – 4, 2016. Sol-Land is allowed three (3) delegates.
These delegates will be elected at the February meeting. To
be a delegate, you need to be a member of the lodge (not an
associate member) in good standing as of the beginning of
registration. The lodge will pay your registration for the
convention and a stipend to cover some of your expenses. If
you want to be considered for election as a delegate, please
contact Ron Rolla ((509) 619-1510) so he knows to put your
name on the list of delegate-wanna-bees AND be present at
the meeting. There is no requirement for insurance to go to
the District convention as a delegate, BUT if you think you
might want to be a delegate to the International convention
in August, you have to have a minimum amount of insurance
or other financial product. Only delegates to the convention
are eligible to run for a District office – and there is a new
requirement this year that anyone wanting to run for a
District office must submit paperwork to the District
Nominating committee.
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President’s Message
Thank you for giving me this time to serve you as President of Sol-Land lodge.
I wish to thank the officers who worked so hard to bring us through this last year especially our former
President, Nancy Carrs-Roach for all the work she took on these last two years.
As President I will strive to uphold that position with you as well as the community. I will always keep the well
being our lodge in mind. I appreciate our new officers who are taking on responsible positions in our lodge.
You must realize there are some critical offices being left unfilled but the work of those offices still has to be
done. If you feel you can give a couple of hours, please let me know and we’ll figure out what you can do to
help your lodge. Our lodge board meeting is the last Monday of the month and we meet in the church Fireside
Room (next to the doors that are by the parking lot) at 7:00 PM. Everyone is welcome to attend and see how
we keep our lodge going. I hope some of you can step up and take on a role in your lodge.
The year has been one of trial for some lodges and successes for others. What about you? Are you giving of
yourself to your lodge with programs, community involvement, and sharing your stories with others? Keep in
mind that the lodge represents a presence in the Tri-Cities and also the South Central area of the state, and you
are each an ambassador reflecting the values established by our forefathers.
I’m happy to say that Sol-Land lodge has grown not only by members but also with the leadership of those
who have been voted into their offices. We welcome all the help of our members who give freely of their time
to be on the board, on a committee or make a presentation or even set-up and take down our meeting space
with the tables, chairs and all of the “stuff” that goes with that.
We have a lot of work to do this month and one very important one is selecting delegates to the convention that
will be held June 1-4, 2016 in Coeur d’Alene, ID. Convention registration fee for delegates is $275.00. If you
have the inclination to attend and learn more about the workings of the next level of our organization, please
consider putting your name in the hat as we will be selecting the delegates at the next meeting. If you are
interested but cannot attend this meeting, please let me know and I will see that you are included in the vote.
Delegates to the District lodge will be eligible to be a delegate to the International Convention to be held in
Tacoma, provided they are insurance members of Sons of Norway. If you are interested in that aspect of our
fraternity, you should get in touch with our Financial Benefits Councilor, Scott Schiermeister.
At the Feb. meeting we will be holding a memorial service where we will honor those members who have
passed during the last two years.
Fraternally, Ron Rolla
Initiation of new members
We are planning to hold the initiation of new
members in March. If you have not been
initiated, please plan to attend. It is a special
ceremony to welcome you into the lodge, and
we'd love to have a full house to welcome you.

Community Service
Sons of Norway is a fraternal organization that prides
itself on its community involvement. If you have an
idea for an organization or project that you think we
can/should support, please bring the ideas to a meeting,
or tell an officer. Some lodges have a different charity
each month; some support youth sports teams; we used
to host a Red Cross blood drive every year.

Lefse Baking
Ginger (734-7876) will be leading lefse baking on Wednesdays in February. We will need plenty of people
to bake, for the dessert table AND for the bake sale table. We need over 600 cookies for the dessert table alone.
If you need recipes or equipment, or wish to learn from someone, please let Karen (509-619-1510,
norskkona@yahoo.com) or Nancy (509-375-0919, sol.land.lodge@gmail.com) know as soon as possible.

Lutefisk Dinner – March 5
Please note the deadline for lutefisk tickets – it is non-negotiable. All ticket orders must be received by Feb 26.
Of course, the sooner you get your order in, the better chance you have of getting the time you want. AND, since
tables are assigned in the order the requests come in, the sooner you get your tickets, the sooner you get to eat!
We will need many volunteers to help out, both in preparation and on the day of the dinner. Please contact
Ginger Fields ((509) 734-7876) if you wish to help with the baking, Nancy Holter ((509) 375-0919) if you want
to help work on the floor, and Karen Aanes ((509) 619-1510) for other positions. If you wish to bake for either
the bake sale table or the dessert table, here is a list of cookies/breads that we need: Sandbakkels, Rosettes,
Krumkake, Fattigman, Spritz, Brunkake, Almond Bars, Almond Cake, Cardamom Bread/rolls, Princess cookies,
Goro...have I forgotten something…Pepperkaker! Anything else? We need around 700 cookies for the dessert
table, and at least that many more for the bake sale table. If you need recipes, check the web site or call Nancy
Holter. If you want to make something that needs special equipment, we will see if we can provide it.
Committee members needed
We need three or four members to “man the phones”. Our lodge has information that needs to be spread out
across the lodge and it needs to be done in a timely manner and with accuracy. If you can call 25 – 30 people
and relay messages accurately, we need you! Please contact Nancy Holter ((509) 375-0919,
sol.land.lodge@gmail.com). Bonus points if you use your e-mail regularly, as that is the easiest way for the
officers to contact the entire committee at one time.
We need people to help with set-up and take-down of the meetings. There will be a sign-up sheet at the
February meeting, and the social director will be calling people, as well. Don't be surprised if you hear from
her! If you have a specific meeting that you would like to work at, please contact Nancy Holter.
If you have any ideas for cultural programs, please contact Nancy, too. You needn't “do” the program, if you
don't want to, getting ideas is the important part. And it's OK if the idea might cost money – after all, if it is a
good idea that will benefit the lodge, we can apply to the Heritage Committee to help fund it.
And in the same line, if you have an idea for a social gathering, please speak up. There is no reason we have
to limit ourselves to one meeting a month. We could have game nights, or cooking classes, or extra cultural
programs – we can do pretty much what we want to. Just because “we have always done it this way,” it
doesn't mean we have to continue. The lodge used to have a pinochle/whist night every other weekend, but
that died out years ago. Anyone interested in setting up something new? Let's brainstorm to see how active we
can get our lodge.

SOL-LAND LODGE SCHOLARSHIP
Sol-Land Lodge #2-086 is offering a
scholarship for the 2016-2017 school year.
The scholarship will be awarded to a current
member, relative of a current member or
descendent of a charter member of Sol-Land
Lodge #2-086. Relatives include, a son,
daughter, niece, nephew, grandchild,
adopted child or a stepchild. The
Committee will consider exceptions to the
above-named relatives/descendents on an
individual basis.
The scholarship is awarded based on
information detailed on the application
forms and is to be used for undergraduate
college education or training at a technical
school. The award money will be sent to the
school registrar and applied to tuition only.
Lodge members and their family members
may apply for the scholarship by contacting
our scholarship chairman and asking for an
application packet. The deadline for
submittal of the application is April 15,
2016.
For more information or to request an
application packet contact Richard Nordness
at 509-948-2433 or by email at
rnordness@hotmail.com.
Bunad Class
Have you been wanting to make yourself an
authentic bunad? Sue Sutherland from Ely,
MN will be holding classes in Seattle and
Spokane this spring. The Spokane class is
March 21 – 24 and the Seattle one is March
28 – 31. The sooner you register, the better
your chances of her being able to actually
have the materials for the bunad you want
to make. They get their materials direct
form Norway – in fact, she often brings
them back herself on her trips. Half of the
$250 tuition is due with the registration and
the remainder is due the first day of class.
For information and to download the
registration forms, you can go to
http://www.bunadbutikken.com/.

Upcoming Calendar of Events:
February 3, 10, 17, 24: Lefse Baking, 9am-Noon, Kennewick First Lutheran Church Kitchen, HWY 395
and Yelm, Kennewick. Please bring your griddles, sticks, rolling pins, etc., if you’ve got them. If you don’t,
come anyway because chances are we might have extras. We also need people to help cool and package the
lefse. Please bring along friends, neighbors, relatives who are interested in learning to make lefse. Many
hands make light work!
February 19: General Heritage Meeting, 6:00pm, Kennewick First Lutheran Church, HWY 395 and Yelm,
Kennewick. We will be learning about the cultural resources that our lodge has, that International can
provide, about the Cultural Skills program, and about the upcoming Folk Art Competition to be held at the
District 2 Convention in June. We will also hold a memorial service to remember those members who have
died in the last 2 years. If you know of someone we should include, please call Karen Aanes (509) 6191510) or Nancy Carrs Roach (509) 531-8459).
February 26: Last day to purchase tickets for the Lutefisk Dinner on March 5. Once details have been
finalized, you can send your ticket request to: Sol-Land Lodge Lutefisk Dinner, 703 Coast St., Richland, WA
99354-1851, along with a self-addressed, stamped envelope. Your tickets will be sent to you. Make sure you
send your request early enough to get them in time for the dinner! Mail can be slowed by the weather.
February 29: Board meeting, 7:00pm, Kennewick First Lutheran Church, Fireside Room.

Sons of Norway Sol-Land Lodge 2-086
PO Box 6235
Kennewick, WA 99336

